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San Francisco Bay Area Fine Jewelry Retailer, BARONS Jewelers, Earns Diamond Partner Status with 

California Fine Jewelry Designer TACORI.  

BARONS Jewelers, located in Dublin, California, is pleased to announce that they have achieved the 

honor of becoming the West Coast’s first and only TACORI Diamond Partner. Granted only to retailers 

who, according to Tacori “are exceptional representatives of Tacori,” and who “have highly polished 

Tacori expertise to provide the best Tacori experience” to their customers, BARONS has truly set 

themselves apart from their San Francisco Bay Area and California competitors.   

Tacori Diamond Partner status means that BARONS maintains one of the largest selections of Tacori 

engagement rings, wedding bands, and fashion jewelry in California and provides its customers with 

extraordinary personal service.  The achievement demonstrates BARONS Jewelers’ 50 year legacy of 

providing their customers with an exceptional jewelry buying experience. 

Handcrafted in California, every Tacori piece available today at BARONS is the product of hours-upon-

hours of personal attention by artisans dedicated to precise detail, including Tacori’s trademark crescent 

silhouette: interlocking half-moon arcs which allow for the maximum amount of light to reflect the 

brilliance of the exquisite diamonds that adorn every item. 

When asked about BARONS’ Tacori Diamond Partner achievement, BARONS’ president Ronnie Heller 

said, “It’s certainly very exciting and achieved with an exceptional team effort. We are celebrating our 

50th anniversary on April 1, 2017, continuing our legacy as the largest bridal jewelry retailer in the San 

Francisco Bay Area.  Tacori is one of the premier jewelry designers in the country, and we are proud to 

offer our clients the best selection and service in California and the entire West Coast.” 

For individuals interested in learning more about BARONS’ Tacori Diamond Partner status, or for 

information on the Tacori fine jewelry available today at BARONS, please visit their Dublin, California 

showroom, call (925)-452-1700, or check out their website at www.BARONSJewelers.com! 

About BARONS Jewelers: Founded in 1967, BARONS Jewelers has been servicing the jewelry needs of 

the San Francisco Bay Area and is an authorized retailer of designer wedding bands, engagement rings, 

watches, custom jewelry, and fashion jewelry. Located in the Hacienda Crossings Shopping Center of 

Dublin, California, the family-owned and operated BARONS hosts one of the largest inventories of luxury 

jewelry and watches in the local area. For questions and more information on the products carried at 

BARONS Jewelers, as well as for information concerning on-site jewelry appraisals and repairs, visit 

www.BARONSJewelers.com, or call (925)-452-1700. 
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